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 Minnesota Historical Society 

      Archive-It Partner Since:
      Feb, 2006

        Organization Type:
        State Archives & Libraries

      Organization URL: 
       http://www.mnhs.org   
      

        Description: 

The Minnesota Historical Society is a non-profit educational and cultural institution established in 1849. The Minnesota Historical Society uses Archive-It to capture and preserve Minnesota news and journalism on the web for future generations. This project was funded in FY10, FY11, and FY12 by a grant from the Minnesota Arts and Cultural Heritage fund.
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	  Title: 
      Workday Minnesota    
	  
URL: 
    http://www.workdayminnesota.org/
Collection:  Minnesota Blogs
Description: 
	  	"Workday Minnesota is the latest development in a long-term communications partnership between the Labor Education Service, University of Minnesota, and the working people of the state and their labor organizations."
	  

	  	Loading Wayback Capture Info...
	  
Loading video data...
Subject:  
        	News Web sites -- Minnesota.
        , 
    	    Labor -- Minnesota., 
    	    Labor unions -- Minnesota., 
    	    Working class -- Minnesota.
Date:  
    	    2011-10-12 -
Identifier:  
        	http://www.workdayminnesota.org/
        
Collector:  
    	    Minnesota Historical Society



	  Title: 
      OutFront Minnesota    
	  
URL: 
    http://www.outfrontminnesota.org/
Collection:  Minnesota Blogs
Description: 
	  	"OutFront Minnesota's mission is to make our state a place where LGBT Minnesotans have the freedom, power, and confidence to make the best choices for their own lives."
	  

	  	Loading Wayback Capture Info...
	  
Loading video data...
Subject:  
        	News Web sites -- Minnesota.
        , 
    	    Homophobia -- Minnesota., 
    	    Gay rights -- Minnesota., 
    	    Sexual minorities -- Minnesota., 
    	    Lesbians -- Minnesota., 
    	    Gays -- Minnesota., 
    	    Bisexuals -- Minnesota., 
    	    Transgender people -- Minnesota., 
    	    Web sites for sexual minorities -- Minnesota.
Date:  
    	    2011-10-12 -
Identifier:  
        	http://www.outfrontminnesota.org/
        
Collector:  
    	    Minnesota Historical Society



	  Title: 
      MinnPost.com    
	  
URL: 
    http://www.minnpost.com/
Collection:  Minnesota Newspapers Online
Description: 
	  	MinnPost.com is a nonprofit journalism enterprise that publishes MinnPost.com and MinnPost in print. Founded by Joel Kramer, MinnPost’s mission is to provide high-quality journalism for news-intense people who care about Minnesota.
	  

	  	Loading Wayback Capture Info...
	  
Loading video data...
Subject:  
    	    Electronic newspapers -- Minnesota., 
        	News Web sites -- Minnesota.
        , 
    	    Minnesota -- Newspapers.
Date:  
    	    2010-01-02 -
Identifier:  
        	http://www.minnpost.com/
        
Collector:  
    	    Minnesota Historical Society



	  Title: 
      Madasha    
	  
URL: 
    http://www.madasha.com/
Collection:  Minnesota Newspapers Online
Description: 
	  	"Madasha is a Minnesota-based news, opinion, analysis and political discourse forum focusing on Minnesota's growing Somali community"
	  

	  	Loading Wayback Capture Info...
	  
Loading video data...
Subject:  
    	    Somali Americans -- Minnesota., 
    	    Somali diaspora., 
        	News Web sites -- Minnesota.
        , 
    	    Somalia.
Date:  
    	    2011-11-22 - 2012-05-22
Identifier:  
        	http://www.madasha.com/
        
Collector:  
    	    Minnesota Historical Society



	  Title: 
      Gente de Minnesota    
	  
URL: 
    http://www.gentedeminnesota.com/
Collection:  Minnesota Newspapers Online
Description: 
	  	Spanish language news website. "El periodico de nuestra gente en Minnesota."
	  

	  	Loading Wayback Capture Info...
	  
Loading video data...
Subject:  
    	    Hispanic Americans -- Minnesota., 
    	    Hispanic Americans., 
    	    Mexican Americans., 
        	News Web sites -- Minnesota.
        
Date:  
    	    2011-11-22 -
Identifier:  
        	http://www.gentedeminnesota.com/
        
Collector:  
    	    Minnesota Historical Society



	  Title: 
      TheColu.mn    
	  
URL: 
    http://thecolu.mn/
Collection:  Minnesota Blogs
Description: 
	  	"TheColu.mn is a new online magazine created by a group of folks who feel that there is a lack of hard-hitting coverage of events that affect LGBTQA communities. We’re committed to telling the stories of our diverse communities and their continued struggles, as well as covering nightlife, sports, news, and community events."
	  

	  	Loading Wayback Capture Info...
	  
Loading video data...
Subject:  
        	News Web sites -- Minnesota.
        , 
    	    Sexual minorities -- Minnesota., 
    	    Web sites for sexual minorities -- Minnesota., 
    	    Sexual minorities -- Minnesota -- Social life and customs., 
    	    Lesbians -- Minnesota -- Social life and customs., 
    	    Gays -- Minnesota -- Social life and customs., 
    	    Bisexuals -- Minnesota -- Social life and customs., 
    	    Transgender people -- Minnesota -- Social life and customs.
Date:  
    	    2011-10-12 -
Identifier:  
        	http://thecolu.mn
        
Collector:  
    	    Minnesota Historical Society
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